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Radiographie study of over 1 0 Q  speeimens of Triarthrus eatoni from 
Beecher's Trilobite Bed has revealed the anatomy of  the exoskeletal, skele
tomuscular, and digestive systems in fine detail. The head inc1udes one 
preoral antennal segment and three postoral segments bearing b iramous 
limbs somewhat differentiated from trunk limbs. The abdomen is divided 
in to pygidial and postpygidial portions. In the conformations of  the food 
gro ove and thoracic museulature, Triarthrus is quite similar to cephalocarid 
crustaceans. The Trilobita provide a link at a very primitive organizational 
grade between Crustacea and Chelicerata. The Trilobita-Crustacea-Chelice
ra ta comprise a monophyletic assemblage , and the gap between them and 
the Uniramia extends vi�tually to the origins of the Arthropoda. 
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This paper presents a description of the anatomy of the exoskeletal ,  skeletomuscular, and diges
tive systems of the Ordovician trilobite Triarthrus eatoni (Hall ) that is based on a high resolu
tion radiographic study of over 1 00  pyritized specimens from Beecher's Trilobite Bed in the 
Frankfort Shale near Rome, New York (cf. Cisne 1 9 7 3b ) .  In addition to the intern al anatomy, 
which has been known for trilobites only in the most fragmentary fashion, the paper reveals a 
number of unexpected points of external anatomy. It brings to light previously missing evidence 
on the relationships  of the Trilobita and on the still iarger problem of the origins of the Arthropoda, 
and it brie fly interprets this evidence . This is a short summary of an extensive account with full 
documentation and discussion (Cisne 1 9 7 3  MS) which will be published elsewhere . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Among the specimens on which this study is based are those made famous in the works of  
Beecher (e .g . , 1 894 ,  1 895a, 1 896 ,  1 902 ) ,  Raymond ( 1 9 2 0 ) , and Størmer ( 1 9 3 9 , 1 9 5 1 ) . From 
examination of over 600  Triarthrus specimens from Beecher's Trilobite Bed,  1 7 1  were selected 
for study. After a radiographic survey of all but the tiny protaspids and meraspids, the 68 best 
and most interesting were selected for intensive s tudy us ing a Siemens Beryllium Window 
X-ray apparatus ,  a "soft"  X-ray apparatus with a coritinuou'sly water-cooled head which allowed 
arbitrarily long exposures .  Stereoscopic negative pairs were made for each specimen until alto
gether suitable exposures were obtained.  Exposure times usually ranged between one and two 
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hours. Six speeimens were subsequently cut into serial slices which were then X-rayed stereo
scopically . More than 1 000  individual enlargements on paper for over 1 5 0  stereoscopic pairs , 
and paired enlargments on 8 x l O"  film sheets for the 20  best speeimens were prepared and 
studied. 

Sturmer ( 1 97 0) described the numerous advantages of radiographie techniques over tradi
tional means of preparation and study of pyritized fossils .  Combined with stereoscopy ,  radiography 
affords a means of examining all parts of a fossil and of studying their anatomical relationships 
in three dimensions without damaging or otherwise biasing the specimen itself. In the present 
study, it has been possible to repeatedly find small setae down to 1 0/1 in diameter. This observa
tion suffices to illustrate the resolution obtainable with the technique as well as the resolution 
of the preservation itself. 

The taphonomy of the fossil assemblage , the necessary background for interpretation of 
the trilobite fossils ,  has been dealt with elsewhere (Cisne 1 9 7 3a, b ) .  The speeimens have been 
somewhat deformed in compaction of  the siltstone matrix ,  yet they are strongly three-dimen
sional .  Typically , the body cavity is collapsed. A small amount of silt material within it, probably 
introduced during decomposition, forms the matrix for pyritized internal structures .  

Fossilized parts of the trilobite were identified on the basis of their form, structure ,  and 
relationships to other parts using a knowledge of comparative arthropod anatomy. Structures 
considered to be real and original features of the trilobite were distinguished from preservational 
artifacts and debris on the basis of their recurrence from speeimen to speeimen. Serially re
peated structures that are reported in this paper have been identified in at least four speeimens 
in which the y are actually serially repeated. Major paired and unpaired structures have been identi
fied in at least 10 speeimens. Usually , structures have been found to recur many more times than 
this. Parts of the intestine , for example , have been identified in about two-thirds of the 68 speei
mens intensively studied. A num ber of seemingly real anatomical structures ,  including some 
resembling ganglia and ovaries, have been discounted for reasons of rarity or poor preservation. 

Reconstructions of the trilobite were built up and refined through combined optical and 
radiographie study of the entire suite of speeimens. A critical problem has been the shape and 
dorsoventral dimensions of the body cavity , and it was solved to a good approximation through 
considerations of several lines of evidence . From a morphometric study of development (Cisne 
1 9 7 3  MS) ,  it can be demonstrated that proportions of the major body parts remained essen
tially constant over a five-fold increase in length during the holaspid period. There is thus re as on 
to assume that the shape of the axial region of the tergum , which defines the dorsal contour of 
the body cavity , should also have remained constant .  Measurements on the width and height of 
the first ,  fifth , and fourteenth thoracic tergites in about 20 speeimens confirm that, in the most 
convex speeimens, the se parameters of shape grew in direct proportion to one another. Barring 
systematie error, there is thus reason to believe that these speeimens give approximately the 
shape of the axial region in the living animal .  Using measurements of the lengths of dorsoventral 
muscles and endoskeletal bars in speeimens deformed severely enough that the muscles were 
exposed in lateral view, and knowing the shape of the axial region , it was then possible to geo
metrically reconstruct transverse sections through individual speeimens. 

ADULT ANATOMY 

Ex ternal anatomy 

DESCRIPTION. - In dorsal aspect, the body proper is oval in outline and surrounded laterally 
by the distal parts of the limbs (Pl .  1 : 1 , F ig. 1 ) . In ventrai aspect ,  the body proper is concave 
ventrally (Pl. 1 :  1 ,  Fig. 2 ) . Holaspids range from 8 to 39 mm in overall iength of the tergal exo
skeleton. No clear indications of sex or sexual dimorphism have been found at any developmen
tal stage . 

The body is divided longitudinally into head ,  thorax ,  and abdomen. The head bears a single 
pair of uniramous ,  annulated antennae preorally, and bears three pairs of biramous limbs postor
ally. The mouth cavity (atrium oris ) opens between the hypostoma and metastoma (m ) ( Figs . 
2 ,  9 ) .  The abdomen is divided into an anterior pygidial portion of five limb-bearing segments 
(P, -Ps , Fig. 1 0 ) which bear the pygidium, a tergum, and a posterior post-pygidial portion of 
six to 1 2  limb-bearing segments (P6 -P , I _ I 7 ,  Fig. 1 0 ) .  The sclerotized parts of  the exoskeleton 
are the tergum (tergal or dorsal exoskeleton ) - which includes the head tergum ( "cephalon") , 
14  thoracic tergites, and the pygidium - and two sternal structures ,  the hypostoma and meta
stoma. A rostrum has not been identified. 

Postoral limbs of the head and trunk all conform to the same biramous pattern ( Figs. 2 ,  3 ) .  
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Fig. 1. Dorsa! view of large adtilt Triarthrus eatoni (Hall) . 

A typical trunk limb (e .g . , the fifth thoracic limb , Ts in Fig. 3 ) is composed of a large , b lade-like 
coxa which bears two rami : a feather-like exite inserted medially and a telopod inserted distally . 
The exite is composed of a thin annulated rhachis that terminates distally in a spatulate segment. 
The annuli , up to about 1 00 in number, each bear one or more blade-like filaments , each of 
which terminates distally in a seta. The telopod is composed of seven segments which Størmer 
( 1 939 ) designated according to the terminology applied to arachnid limbs .  In the absence of a 
detailed knowledge of the intrinsic musculature , it is impossible to determine the podomeric 
composition of the limb . The term "coxa" is used loosely . It is quite possible that the structure 
is a complex of fused or incipiently divided podomeres like the crustacean sympod or protopod.  
It is impossible to determine which, if any , of the telopod segments represent secondarily divided 
podomeres ,  and whether the terminal segment (pretarsus ) represents a podomere at all .  

Postoral limbs are graded in size and in proportions of parts along the body, and head limbs 
are somewhat differentiated from trunk limbs ( Figs . 2 , 3 ) .  As compared with a mid-thoracic 
limb (Ts , Fig. 3 ) ,  the head limbs (C l  -C3 , Fig. 3 ) have the coxal endites progressively reduced 
in dorsoventral depth and have the exite and telopod reduced in relative size and more and more 
ventrally directed about their articulations to the coxa. Along the trunk, limbs past the middle 
of the thorax become progressively reduced in size (e .g . , P3 , Fig. 3 ) . Owing to poor preservation, 
it is not known whether post-pygidial limbs bore exites. All along the postoral part of the body, 
paired endites closely approach one another along the midline . The midventral space between 
them forms an uninvaginated food groove (vt, Fig. 7 ) .  Thoracic exites are imbricated, the posterior 
part of one lapping dorsally over the anterior part of the exite behind it . 

DISCUSSION. - The single most important finding on external anatomy is  that Triarthrus has 
three pairs of postoral head limbs ,  not four as supposed by Beecher ( 1 895a, 1 896 ) , Raymond 
( 1 920 ) ,  Størmer ( 1 942 , 1 944, 1 9 5 1 ) , Bergstrom ( 19 7 3 ) , and Sturmer and Bergstrom ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  
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Fig. 2. Ventrai view of large adult Triarthrus ea toni (Hall) . 

The construetion of the skeletomusculature confirms that only three postoral segments were 
present in the head. Previous interpretations of head segmentation in trilobites ,  which have been 
largely based on Beecher's ( 1 895a )  interpretation of Triarthrus, are thus in error. 

Beecher 's ( 1 895a) original count, which has been accepted by subsequent workers , is based 
on an incorrect interpretation of fossil anatomy. His error is quite understandable in view of 
the rather small number of speeimens that he had time to prepare so painstakingly, and in view 
of the study techniques he had available to him . Radiographie study of a much larger number of 
speeimens has revealed that the limb interpreted by Beecher ( 1 895a) as  the fourth postoral head 
limb is in fact the first thoracic limb . Quite commonly , limbs of the head and anterior part of 
the thorax have fallen forward in post-mortem deformation of the body, though in a number of 
speeimens they have remained in their natural , upright positions. After having fallen forward,  
the first thoracic limb usually rests with i t s  coxa ly ing across the posterior margin of the head 
tergum and, with its broad posterior face exposed to view ventrally , has all the appearance of a 
fourth postoral head limb . Radiographs of the speeimen on which Beecher ( 1 895a) particularly 
based his interpretation (YPM 220 )  revealed it to be deceptively deformed in this way .  Speei
men MCZ 7 1 90/ 1 8  ( Fig. 4 ) most clearly illustrates the problem . Thoracic limbs on the left side 
in the figure have remained upright. But the corresponding limbs on the right side have fallen 
forward. The first thoracic limb on the right lies at the back of the head and, in the apparent 
shape of the coxa, has much the appearance of head limbs ,  which have fallen forward on both 
sides of the body. 

If indeed the predominant pattern of head furrow development among trilobites corresponds 
to a single pattern of head segmentation (cf. Whittington, 1 95 7 ) ,  it is most probably that pattern 
represented in Triarthrus. Probably, the trilobite head characteristically included four limb
bearing segments ,  one preoral and three postoral . At least in Triarthrus, the antennal segment 
corresponds to the first lateral glabellar lobe ,  and the postoral segments correspond to the se
cond and third lateral glabellar lobe and the occip ital ring. Only three pairs of postoral head 
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Fig. 3. Anterior views of the first ,  sec ond, and third postoral head limbs ( C l  -C3 , only the basal parts of the 
second and third limbs are shown) , the fifth thoracic limb (Ts ) ,  and the third abdominal limb (P3 ) .  

limbs are present i n  the other best known trilobites : Phacops sp . and A steropyge sp . ( Bergstrom 
1 9 7 3  and Sturmer & Bergstrom 1 9 7 3 ) ,  Cryptolithus bellulus (Cisne in preparation ) ,  and likely 
Olenoides serratus (Whittington 1 9 75 and personal communication ) .  Head structure in other 
trilobites is not so weU known. Raymond ( 1 920 ) reported that he found evidence of only three 
pairs of postoral head limbs in !so telus spp . ,  and that he reconstructed the fourth limb pair by 
analogy with Triarthrus. Størmer's ( 1 9 5 1 )  interpretation of four pairs of postoral head limbs in 
Ceraurus pleurexanthemus, which is based on models of parts of the limbs in parts of the head 
in three speeimens , must remain open to question. 

The post-pygidial abdomen (Pl .  2 : 2 , Figs. 1 ,  2 ,  1 0) is another unexpected finding. Though 
the posterior part of it was described by Walcott ( 1 9 1 8 ) and Raymond ( 19 2 0 ) as a post-seg
mental "anal plate " ,  it was entirely unexpected that there should be a series of limb-bearing seg
ments posterior to the pygidium. Each pair of post-pygidial limbs probably corresponds to a 
segment. However, it must be pointed out that more than one pair of limbs may correspond to 
a single body segment, as in the abdomen of notostracan branchiopods. From the largest mera
spid stage to the largest holaspid stages , the post-pygidial abdomen is a constant feature of body 
organization. Its length , measurable in over 20 speeimens ,  most of those including the extreme 
posterior part of the body, grew in direct proportion to the overall length of the tergal exo
skeleton (Cisne , 1 9 7 3  MS) .  Hence it would seem unlikely that the post-pygidial abdomen repre
sents an asexual bud or deciduous reproductive structure like the epitoke in polychaetes ( cf. 
Lemche,  1 95 7 ) .  

The pygidial abdomen in Triarthrus thus did not include the tel son ( t ,  Fig. 1 0 ) ,  which 
was a tiny, limb-less structure at the tip of the post-pygidial abdomen. The small, semicircular, 
unsegmented pygidium of most olenellid trilobites is probably homologous with the telson in 
Triarthrus, not the multisegmented pygidium . If this be correct, the multisegmented pygidium 
found in the gre at majority of trilobites is not strietly characteristic of the Trilobita. 

Sk eletomusculature 

The present reconstruction of  the skeletomusculature is necessarily incomplete and simplified. 
Some muscles that there is good functional reason to expect (e .g. , muscles goveming the hypo-
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Fig. 4. Ventrai view of MCZ 7 1 90/ 1 8  showing in partieular the three pairs of postoral head limbs (C 1 -C3 ) ,  
eoxal enditie setae (ees) o n  head and trunk limbs, and the esophagus (e ) . While thoraeie limbs (T) on  the left 
side in the figure have remained upright,  thoraeic limbs on the right side have fallen forward on their anterior 
faees sueh that the first thoracie limb (T l ) takes on mueh the appearanee of head limbs, which have fallen 
forward on both sides of the body. The figure is a traeing from an enlargement made on film. 

storna) have not been recognized in fossils .  What might be called the resolution of preservation is 
consistently high enough to reve al the larger body muscles and fibers within them, and suffi
cient in many cases to reve al the gross form of smaller muscles .  But it is not sufficient to reveal , 
for example, the numerous fibers that might have comprised a given extrinsic limb muscle and to 
reveal functionally important differences as to the exact origins and insertions of those fibers . 
For this reason, it has not been possible to distinguish promotor and remotor extrinsic limb 
muscles .  

DESCRIPTION. - The skeletal muscles can be divided into five sets : ( l )  longitudinal body mus
cles (dIm, vIm, Figs. 5 - 7 , 1 0 ) ,  (2 ) dorsoventral body muscles (dva, dYp , dvv, Figs . 5 - 7 , 1 0 ) ,  ( 3 )  
horizontal body muscles (horn, Figs . 5 ,  7 ) ,  (4 )  extrinsic limb muscles (dam ,  dmm, dpm ,  vam, 
vpm,  Figs . 5 -7 ) ,  and (5 ) intrinsic limb muscles (poorly known, cern, Fig. 7 ) . An additional com
ponent of the skeletomusculature is the probably tendinous endoskeleton, which consists of a 
ladder-like series of bars (fu,  b ,  Figs. 5 - 1 0 ) . 

The paired dorsal longitudinal muscles (dIm ) form a sheet of parallel fibers along the un
derside of the terga! exoskeIeton in the trunk. Progressively more medial slips of the lateral 
part of the muscle take origin beneath the first, second , and third lateral glabellar furrows. The 
medial slips take origin beneath the occipital furrow. Along the thorax, the muscle is inserted 
on each articulating half ring. The ultimate insertions of the muscIe in the abdomen are not 
known. 

The ventral longitudinal muscIes (vIm ) are a pair of bundles that run in parallel along the 
body. The muscle takes origin in the vicinity of the anterior border of the head tergum.  Seg
mental blocks of the muscle are inserted end to end on endoskeletal bars (fu ,  b ) in the head and 
thorax. The bulk of the muscIe probably inserted ultimately in the anterior part of the abdomen. 

The endoskeletal bars are ro ds that extend between segments. The frontal bar (fu) is larger 
than the rest . At least post-fron tal bars (b ) were presurnably connected to the sternal exoskele
ton by connecting ligaments (cl ) ,  which have been identified in only one specimen (YPM 228 ,  
Pl . 1 : 1 ,  Fig. 1 1 ) .  I t  i s  no t  known whether the endoskeleton extended into the abdomen. 

The dorsal and ventral longitudinal musculature is linked by dorsoventral muscles of three 
variaties :  the anteriorly descending muscle (dva) , the posteriorly descending muscle (dvp ) ,  and 
the ventrally descending dorsoventral muscle (dvv ) .  In the sec ond and third postoral head seg
ments (C2 , C3 ) and in each thoracic segment, this set of muscles forms a box truss on either 
side of the body cavity. The muscIes take origin on the tergal exoskeleton and descend to in
sert near the ends of endoskeletal bars. Dorsoventral muscles other than in much modified form 
were probably absent in the first postoral head segment owing to the extent of the stomach in 
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Fig. 5. Dorsal view o f  the head and first three thoracic segments showing the museulature . 

this region ( Figs . 8 ,  9 ) . It is not known whether dorsoventral muscles were present in the ab
domen. 

The horizontal muscles extend laterally from the tips of endoskeletal bars to insert on the 
sternal exoskeleton in the vicinity of the ventrai axial furrow. 

The extrinsic muscles of thoracic limbs fall into five major masses ,  each of which may in
clude more than one discrete muscle : the dorsoanterior muscle (dam ) , the dorsomedial muscle 
(dmm) , the dorsoposterior muscle (dpm) , the ventroanterior muscles (vam) , and the ventro
posterior muscle (vpm) . The dorsal extrinsic limb muscles (dam , dmm, dpm) take origin on the 
tergal exoskeleton, the dorsomedial muscle (dmm) taking origin beneath the pleural furrow and 
the other two (dam, dpm) tak ing origin on the tergal posterior apodeme (tpa, Fig. 8 ) .  The ven
tral extrinsic limb muscles (vam , vpm) take origin near the ends of endoskeletal bars. The de
tails of the insertions of these muscles within the coxa are poorly known . The extrinsic muscles 
of head limbs (A, Cl -C3 ) conform to the same pattem as do those of thoracic limbs except 
in that dorsomedial muscles (dmm) are probably absent. 

Intrinsic limb muscles ,  or rather strands of pyrite that appear to be bits and pieces of them, 
have been found in the proximal third of the antenna and throughout the telopod in postoral 
limbs.  Only two seemingly complete muscles were repeatedly found in more than five biramous 
limbs :  the coxal enditic muscle (cern, Fig. 7 ) and a muscle extending between the distal p art 
of the second and the proximal part of the fourth telopodal segments (prefemur and patelIa of  
Størmer 1 9 3 9 ) .  

DISCUSSION. - The numbers of specimens in which the various elements o f  the skeletomus
culature have been identified among the 68 specimens intensive ly studied are as follows : dorsal 
longitudinal muscle ( 3 9 ) ,  ventral longitudinal muscle ( l O ) ,  frontal bar (24 ) ,  post-frontal bars ( 20 ) ,  
dorsoventral muscles ( 5 ) ,  horizontal muscles (4) , extrinsic muscles o f  the antenna (4) and of 
postoral limbs ( 1 8 ) ,  and intrinsic muscles of the antenna (4 ) and of postoral limbs ( 1 8 ) .  The an
terior portion of the ventral iongitudinal muscles (vIm ) is shown in association with the frontal 
bar (fu) and the first three post-frontal bars (b l -b3 ) in YPM 228  (Pl. 1 : 1 ,  Fig. 1 1 ) . Connecting 
ligaments (cl ) are shown on the third post-frontal bar (b3 ) . Parts of the dorsal longitudinal 
muscle (dIm) and sets of  dorsoventral muscles (dva, dYp , dvv) in association with part of the 
ventral longitudinal muscle (vIm ) in the sec ond and third postoral head segments (C2 , C3 ) are 
shown in YPM 204. (Pl . 1 :2 ,  Fig. 2 ) . The dorsal longitudinal muscle (dIm) is shown in 
YPM 28264 (Pl. 2 : 1 ,  Fig. 1 3 ) together with endoskeletal bars (b ) and horizontal muscles 
(horn) associated with the ventral longitudinal muscles (vIm ) . 

Movements of the trilobite 's exoskeleton were governed by a complex musculature . Dor-
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Fig. 6. Interior view of the head and first three thoracic segments showing the museulature . Only the coxae of 
postoral limbs are shown. 

sally , muscles acted against the sclerotized tergal exoskel�ton: Ventrally ,. muscles acted against 
an endoskeleton which in turn was anchored to the thm, httle sclerotlzed 
sternal exoskelet�n by ligaments and horizontal muscles. The dorsal and ventral lo�gitudinal 
muscles should have functioned in flexing the body dorsally and ventrally, respectlvely, about 
paired intertergal hinge points located at the level of the d�rsal axial furrow (cf .. Cisne 1 9 7 3  MS) . 
The dorsoventral and horizontal muscles were probably adJustors. The lateral slIps of the dorsal 
longitudinal muscle that extend far forward beneath the head tergum may have acted in sup-
porting the head during locomotion (cf. Whittington : 9 7  5 ) .  . . 

No evidence has been found to support Størmer s ( 19 3 9 )  suggestIOn that ex tenor dor-
sal muscles extended between tergites .  Indeed there is no a priori reason to believe that such 
muscles necessarily existed. While they are found in a variety of configurations in insect abdomens 
(Snodgrass 1 9 3 1 ) , they are absent in many crustaceans (e .g. , Hutchinsoniella macracantha, cf. 
Hessier 1 964) .  

Digestive System 

DESCRIPTION. - The basic parts of the digestive tract discernib le in fossils are the mouth 
cavity (mca, Figs. 8 , 9 ) ,  esophagus (e, Figs. 8 , 9 ) ,  stomach (s, F igs. 8 , 9 ) ,  intestine ( i ,  Figs. 7- 1 0) ,  
and anus ( a, Fig. 1 0) .  Presurnably , the esophagus and stomach were stomodaeal and had a cuti
cular lin ing. The esophague as here recognized presurnably includes a pharynx adjacent to the 
mouth cavity as weU as the esophagus proper. It has not been possible to distinguish these two 
regions in fossils. It is not known what length of the intestine , if no more than a tiny lip inside 
the telson, corresponds to the proctodaeum. Parts of the gut musculature and caeca ( cca, Fig. 9 ) ,  
most probably digestive glands, are also known. 

The mouth cavity (mc a, an atrium oris ) is posteriorly directed and opens between the 
hypostoma and metastoma (m) .  At its sides are the endites of the first postoral (C l ) limbs .  
Anteriorly , the mouth cavity tapers into the esophagus ( e ) .  This narrow tube (e )  extends for
ward ventral to the first post-frontal (b l ) and frontal ( fu ) bars. It (e )  loops anteriorly around 
the frontal bar and tapers in to the stomach ( s ) ,  which lies beneath the anterior part of  the gla
bella. The in te stine ( i ) ,  into which the stomach tapers posteriorly , extends as a cylindrical tube 
through the posterior part of the head and the thorax. But in passing through the abdomen, it 
tapers down to abou t the diameter of the esophagus .  

The digestive tract probably had a complex musculature associated with i t .  Ventrai dilator 
muscles (vdm, Figs. 8 ,  9 )  took origin at least on the first post-frontal bar (b l ) and inserted on 
the region of the esophagus adj acent to the mouth cavity . A complex of muscles ,  including 
hypothetical frontal dilator muscles (fdm, Figs. 8 , 9 )  probably extended from the exoskeleton 
and endoskeleton to the esophagus and stomach . The stomach is surrounded circumferentially 
by a complex of muscle fibers. Likely , it was to an extent developed as a triturating crop , though 
denticles have not been found in it .  
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Fig. 7. Anterior view of the  posterior half of the  fifth thoracic segment showing the  museulature , the  dorsal 
vessel (dv) , and the intestine ( i) . Only the coxae of the paired limbs are shown. 

Highly ramified caeca (cca) are present in the genal regions and lateral glabellar regions of 
the head. Large ducts have been identified within the caecal mass, but these have not been ob
served to connect to the gut .  Most likely , such glandular ducts would have arisen at the junc
tion of the stomach and intestine and ,  owing to spatial limitations imposed by the musculature , 
would have passed lateral ly outward through the first postoral segment (C l  ) . No indications of 
division of caeca into segrr1f>ntal masses have been found. 

DISCUSSION. - The numbers of specimens in which the various elements of  the digestive sys
tem have been found among the 68 specimens intensively studied are as follows : esophagus 
( 30 ) ,  ventral dilator musdes of esophagus ( 2 ) ,  stomach ( 2 0) , intestine (44) , caeca ( l l ) .  The esopha
gus (e ) is shown in MCZ 7 19 0/ 1 8  ( Fig. 4 ) and in YPM 228  (Pl. 1 : 1 ,  Fig. l l ) ,  where a ventral 
dilator musde (vdm) and endoskeletal bars (fu,  b ) are shown in relation to it . The posterior part 
of the intestine (i ) is shown in YPM 28264 (Pl. 2 : 1 ,  Fig. 1 3 ) .  Specimen MCZ 7 1 90/ 1 5  (Pl .  2 :2) 
shows the intestine extending from the thorax through the abdomen to the anus .  The doud of 
fine particulate material behind the specimen can be  seen to emanate from the anus .  It  evidently 
represents gut contents squeezed out during post-mortem compression of the body. 

REMARKS ON THE FEEDING MECHANISM. - Several lines of  evidence indicate that Trz'ar
thrus had a trunk limb feeding mechanism of the same general sort found in particle feeding 
cephalocarid ,  branchiopod, and phyllocarid crustaceans. First ,  the trilobite evidently fed on 
such material . Even in the largest specimens , the esophagus and anus are only a fraction of a 
millimeter in diameter. The weakly developed masticatory mechanism would not seem suit ed 
for breaking down large food items.  Squeezed out gut contents , seen in two specimens, reveal 
only fine particulate material . Second, Triarthrus has a food groove , an i�tegral part of  trunk 
limb feeding mechanisms (except perhaps in notostracan branchiopods ) . Moreover, the food 
groove is lined with deep , se to se endites as it is in cephalocarid and phyllocarid crustaceans. 
This particular conformation is associated with mechanical transport of collected material on 
endites (Cannon 1 9 2 7 , 1 9 3 3 ;  Sanders 1 9 63 ) .  Paired food transport chambers dorsal and lateral 
to the limb bases as depicted by Bergstrom ( 1969 ) are not developed in Triarthrus. 

Though the occurrence of a food gro ove would seem to leave little doubt as to how food 
material was transported to the mouth once it was collected in the midventral space ,  it does not 
elucidate the problem of  how the distal parts of  the limb , the exite in particular, might have 
functioned in generating a feeding current .  The coxa in Triarthrus, which b ears a striking resem
blance to the blade-like protopod of cephalocarid crustaceans,  might likewise have produced a 
feeding current in its immediate vicinity with metachronal movement of the limbs (cf. Sanders 
1 9 63 ,  Cannon and Manton 1 9 2 7  describe the principle of this mechanism , a peristaltic paddle 
pump) . Unfortunately, there is no dose analogue for the trilobite exite among crustaceans or 
other modem arthropods. It can only be said that the exite , which was rather stiff and rigidly 
attached to the coxa, is different in form and deployment from exites in cephalocarid and 
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Fig. 8. Interior view of the head and first three thoracic segments showing the digestive tract and related mus
culature. Only the coxae of postoral limbs are shown. 

phyllocarid crustaceans and must have produced different �uid �echanical effects. S tudy of 
working models would seem to offer the on ly hope for solvmg �hlS problem . . 

The endites of head limbs are developed as parts of a mastlcatory mechamsm. From post

erior to anterior, the axes of swing of the coxa-body articulations shift from t�ansverse to . 
oblique in nearly horizontal planes (cf. Cisne 1 9 7 3  MS ) .  As a conseque��e ,  palr�d head e�dltes 
should have moved forward and together on the forestroke in a weak bltmg actiOn. The fIrst 
endite pair (C l ) should have pressed inward on food masses between th�m in pressing �asses 
forward in to the mouth cavity . It is quite possible that the metastoma, like paragnaths m crusta
ceans, served as a body against which this pair of endites acted in comminuting food .  Vet the 
trilobite ' s  gnathobasic masticatory mechanism would seem to be weakly ?evelop�d .  Developme�t 
of a suctorial foregut and perhaps a triturating stomach would seem COllSlstent wlth such a mastl-
catory mechanism. 

COMPARATIVE ARTHROPOD ANATOMY 

Tagmatization 

GENERAL. - Four body tagmata can be recognized in Triarthrus. Distinctions between them 
are slight and are drawn primarily along discontinuities in the development of the tergal ex 0-

skeleton. The head bears a fused tergum, but the thorax bears articulated tergites. The pygidial 
abdomen bears a fused tergum, but the post-pygidial abdomen lacks such strong sderotization of 
its dorsal exoskeleton. The most distinct division of the b ody is between head and trunk. But even 
this lies across gradients in structure and so is less distinct than it might appear. Elements of the 
skeletomusculature show a high degree of serial homology among all limb-bearing segments 
and present continua that bridge discontinuities in the development of the exoskeleton. Dorsal 
and ventral longitudinal musdes and the ventral endoskeleton occur in all limb-bearing head and 
thoracic segments ( Figs. 5 ,  6 ) .  The same set of dorsoventral musdes occurring in thoracic seg
ments is repeated in the two posterior head segments ( Figs. 5 ,  6 ) .  Head and trunk limbs are 
quite similar in basic structure , and gradation in the development of the coxa (Fig. 3 ) makes the 
differentiation between head and trunk limbs in part gradational . 

It has long been appreciated that trilobites correspond to a very primitive grade in tagmo
sis (e .g . , Lankester 1 904a, b ) .  Trilobites would in fact appear to come dose to the hypothetical 
condition of an arthropod ancestor having all postoral segments built on the same pattem. The 
degree of serial homology found in Triarthrus is unparalleled among modem arthropods. Even 
onychophorans,  the most primitive living arthropods, have the three head segments much more 
strongly differentiated among themselves and from trunk segments (cf. Manton 1 9 3 7 ) .  
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Fig. 9. Dorsal view of the head showing the digestive traet, related museulature , and eaeea (eea) . 

As pointed out by Tiegs & Manton ( 19 5 8 ) ,  the multiseglllented trilobite pygidium represents 
a tagma unique among arthropods, unique in that it usually maintains its integrity as a tagma 
composed of a fixed number of segment through the course of meraspid development. The mera
spid transitory pygidial region appears to represent a zone of gradation in ontogenetic develop
ment through which segments passed in going from the zone of segment formation adjacent to 
the tel son to their final locations in the thorax or abdomen of the holaspis . The pygidial abdo
men would seem to persist in the adult as a relict of earlier ontogeny once the process of  seg
mental addition stopped. In Triarthrus, the pygidial abdomen remains as a zone of transition in 
the development of the tergal exoskeleton between the sclerotized, jointed tergites of the thorax 
and the little sclerotized segmental rings of the post-pygidial abdomen. At least for more primitive , 
micropygous trilobites like Triarthrus, the concept of the pygidial abdomen as a tagma reflect-
ing a gradient in ontogenetic development of segments helps explain two riddles of trilobite 
structure : why this tagma should remain so stable through the course of ontogenetic develop
ment, and why trilobites of the same or closely related species should have very similar pygidia 
despite differences in the holaspid number of thoracic segments. This num ber varies from pop
ulation to population in Triarthrus eatani (Cisne 1 9 7 3a) .  

HEAD STRUCTURE. - Head structure is the primary basis for classification of arthropods at  
the superclass level (Lankester 1904a; Manton 1 9 69 ) .  Trilobites have a head structure that sets 
them apart from modem superclasses. Discounting a possible pre-antennal segment, which would 
be the apparent homologue of the pre-antennal segment in cru staceans,  myriapods, and hexa
pods, and of the pre-cheliceral segment in chelicerates (cf. Manton 1 949 , 1 9 6 0 ) ,  trilobites 
appear characteristically to have had a head comprised of four segmentsJ a unique num ber. 
Crustaceans ,  myriapods, and hexapods have five head segments, again discounting the pre-antennal 
segment. In contrast to trilobites, two of these segments are anatomically preoral in the adult. 
Chelicerates have the prosoma, their head region,  composed of seven limb-bearing segments. 
Like trilobites, they have a single anatomically preoral segment. But it bears a chelicera, not an 
antenna. The weakly developed masticatory mechanism in Triarthrus shows no particular ana
tomical similarities to mandibular mechanisms in crustaceans, myriapods, and hexapods, nor to 
masticatory mechanisms in chelicerates. It seems to be specialized in no one direction.  

Limb struc ture 

At the highest levels of classification, fundamentals of limb structure divide the Arthropoda into 
two groups .  Tiegs & Manton ( 1 958 ) noted the distinction between the Onychophora-Myriapoda
Hexapoda, which have a primitively uniramous limb , and the Trilobita, Chelicerata, and 
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Fig. 1 0. Interior view of the last thoracic segment and the abdomen showing the body museulature and the 
intestine ( i) . The limbs and their extrinsic museulature are omitted. 

Crustacea, which were then thought to all have a primitively biramous limb.  Manton ( 1 9 7 2 ) 
named the Onychrophora-Myriapoda-Hexapoda the Uniramia in recognition of this one of 
their characteristics. Most recently , Hessier & Newman ( 1 9 75 ) demonstrated the probably 
triramous structure of the archetypal crustacean limb . Severai times, and in severai ways,  
the triramous limb has come to be simplified to biramous structure . 

In the past, much has been made of limb structure as a basis for dassification of dass-Ievel 
arthropod groups. More recently , it has emerged that the general homology of corresponding 
limb segments between members of different superdasses (e .g. , between malacostracan crusta
ceans and insects) is an illusion (Tiegs & Manton 1 958 ) . There is no a priori reason to assume 
that trilobite limb structure must conform to the pattem found in one or another modem 
superdass .  

The postoral limb in Triarthrus ( Fig. 3) indeed presents an unusual combination of features. 
In the shape of the coxa and somewhat in the ambulatory-type of the telopod, the limb is quite 
reminiscent of the trunk limb in cephalocarid crustaceans. But it has a biramous, rather than 
triramous ,  structure . Størmer ( 1 9 3 3 , 1 9 3 9 , 1944 , 1 9 5 1 )  pointed out that the trilobite exite is 
more like the gill exites in the chelicerate Limulus than it is like crustacean exites. It is most 
unusual that the trilobite telopod contains seven segments. To attempt to draw homologies 
with telopod segments in modem arthropods, it is necessary to assume that at least two of these 
segments represent parts of  secondarily divided podomeres ,  for no more than six telopodal p o
domeres occur among modem forms (Snodgrass 1 9 5 2 ) .  In the absenee of detailed knowledge 
of the intrinsic limb museulature , the extemal anatomy of the telopod can be interpreted equivo
cally as re gards segmentation. In having relatively many telopodal segments, trilobites would 
appear to be more similar to chelicerates than to crustaceans. Pycnogonids, chelicerate allies 
that have the trochanter secondarily divided, are almost alone among modem arthropods in 
having seven freely articulated telopodal segments, just as in trilobites. While limb structure re
mains as a feature to be explained in making phylogenetic interpretations, it does not appear 
to provide solid evidence linking trilobites to any one of the major modem groups. 

The postoral limb in Triarthrus dearly do es not conform to the pattem of the trilobitan 
limb as reconstructed by Størmer ( 19 39 ,  1944) in having the exite inserted medially on the 
coxa, in having a large coxal endite , and in laeking a dearly defined precoxa. This finding raises 
doubts as to the validity of the trilobitan limb as a fea ture uniting a group so indusive as the 
Trilobitomorpha of  Størmer ( 1 944) .  

Skeletomusculature 

The skeletomusculature of Triarthrus is built on the same basic pattem found among primitive 
crustaceans. Hessier ( 19 64 ) demonstrated the existence of a common plan for crustacean skele-
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Fig. 1 1. Ventrai view of the anterior part of YPM 2 2 8  (Pl. 1 : 1 )  showing tips of postoral limbs, showing the ven· 
tral longitudinal muscle (vim ) ,  endoskeletal bars (fu, b) and a ventrai dilator muscle (vdm) of the esophagus (e) , 
and showing connecting ligaments (cl) of the third post-frontal bar (b3 ) .  The figure is a tracing from an enlarge
ment made on film. 

tomusculature , a plan se en in its most primitive form among cephalocarids, branchiopods, and 
phyUocarid malacostracans .  As in crustaceans, the ventral skeletomusculature is serially arranged. 
The endoskeleton consists of a ladder-like series of bars, not a series of endophragms as in many 
myriapods ( cf. Manton 1 9 6 1 ,  1 9 65 ) ,  and not a radiaUy arranged endosternite as in chelicerates (cf. 
Lankester 1 8 8 5 ,  1 9 04b ) . The similarity in thoracic musculature between Triarthrus and the 
cephalocarid Hutchinsoniella is striking (compare Figs. 5-7 ,  1 0  with Hessier 1 9 64 ,  Figs. 1-5 ) .  
I n  both cases (and in notostracan branchiopods a s  weU ) ,  the dorsal longitudinal muscles form 
a sheet of paraUel fibers along the top of the body cavity , and the ventral longitudinal muscles 
faU into paired bundles ,  segmental blocks of which are inserted end to end on endoskeletal bars . 
Horizontal muscles are present in both. The dorsoventral muscles fall into the same pattern, a 
box truss in each segment. The phylogenetically important similarity here is not simply in the 
fact that the basic elements of the skeletomusculature are very similar but in the fact that the 
entire body mechanical systems are basically the same.  Dorsoventral muscles conforming to the 
pattern of a box truss are , for example, also found in geophilomorph chilopods, but in an other
wise much different body musculature (cf. Manton 1965 ) .  

The principal differences between Triarthrus and Hutchinsonz·ella are related t o  the much 
lower degree of cephalization in the trilobite. One more segment is  present in the cephalocarid 
head, and the individual segments are much more strongly modified over the pattern of trunk 
segments. In particular, the endoskeleton of the three postoral segments is fused into a ventral 
cephalic tendon, which is the endoskeletal foundation for the mandibulate and caridoid condi
tions. Unlike Hutchinsoniella, Triarthrus has the endoskeleton continuing into the pre oral part 
of the head. Though it is unusual among crustaceans ,  the anostracan branchiopod Eubranchtpus 
has a preoral endoskeletal bar ( study of Hessler's undescribed sections ) .  

Digestive system 

Crustacea and Chelicerata are distinguished from Uniramia in having, primitively, a posteriorly 
directed mouth and in having an of ten extensive prolieration of digestive glands in the head 
region (Tiegs & Manton 1 9 5 8 ;  Manton 1 9 7 2 ,  1 9 7 3 ) . In the development of the digestive system , 
trilobites are clearly more similar to crustaceans and chelicerates than to uniramians. 
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Fig. 1 2. Ventrai view of YPM 204 (Pl. 2 :2 )  showing the dorsal and ventral longitudinal muscles (dim, vim) and 
dorsoventral muscles (dva, dYp , dvv) and their re1ationship to the third lateral glabellar furrow (gf3 ) and occi
pital furrow (od) .  The figure is a tracing from an enlargement made on film . 

Feeding mechanism 

MASTICATORY MECHANISM. - Crustacea and Chelicerata are distinguished from Uniramia in 
having gnathobasic , rather than whole-limb , masticatory mechanisms (Manton 1964 ,  1 9 7 2 ) . 
Taking Triarthrus as representative fur the group , trilobites have a gnathobasic mechanism devel
oped among postoral head limbs.  

FOOD COLLECTION MECHANISM. - Trunk limb mechanisms for particle feeding set primi
tive crustaceans apart from chelicerates ,  which have much different mechanisms for predaceous 
feeding, and from uniramians,  which have direct mandibular mechanisms (eisne 1 9 7 3  MS, Manton 
1 9 73 ) .  Such mechanisms are quite conservative in their basic features among cephalocarid , 
branchiopod, and phyllocarid crustaceans (Sanders 1 963 ) .  Likely, the occurrence of  this 
mechanism underlies the conservatism in trunk musculature among these crustaceans (cf. Hessier 
1 964) .  Hence the presence of a trunk limb feeding mechanism in Triarthrus, or at least the pre
sence of some of the anatomical features associated with one , would seem to be an important 
feature linking trilobites and crustaceans (cf. Hessier & Newman 1 9 7 5 ) .  

Development 

The ontogenetic development of trilobites is primitive in that it is (so far as can be told) very 
gradual and in that it includes an early-hatching larva (cf. Whittington 1 9 5 7 , 1 9 59 ) . Interestingly 
enough, the life history of Triarthrus was divided into a pelagic larval and juvenile phase and a 
probably nektobenthic juvenile and adult phase despite gradual and continuous development 
(Cisne 1 9 7 3a) . 

Though little is known of its anatomy, inferences from adult anatomy suggest  that the tri
lobite protaspis was a primitive and distinctive larva. It included at least the complement of 
segments present in the adult head. It is a reasonable guess that the four pairs of head limbs 
were present in non-rudimentary form. The crustacean nauplius ,  in contrast ,  includes at least 
three non-rudimentary segments bearing limbs.  From the outset ,  the second antenna and mandi-
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Fig. 13. Ventrai view of YPM 2 8264 (Pl. 2 : 1 ) ,  showing the dorsal and ventraI Iongitudinai muscles (dIm, vIm) ,  
endoskeletal bars (uniabeHed) linking the paired bundles of ventraI Iongitudinai muscles, horizontal muscles (horn) , 
and the intestine ( i) . The figure is a tracing from an enlargement made on film .  

bles are differentiated in form and function. Beecher ( 1 895b ) and Garstang & Gumey ( 1 93 8 )  
regarded the nauplius as a specialized larval type and suggested i t  t o  be derived from a protaspis
like form. The naupliar net-sweep feeding mechanism is one obvious specialization (Gauld 1 9 5 9 ) .  
As  a very primitive feature , this larval feeding mechanism may be retained in  the adult (Cannon 
1 933 ;  Sanders 1 963 ) .  Vet there are no indications from adult anatomy that Triarthrus had a 
feeding mechanism different in principle from the trunk limb mechanism of the adult. Perhaps 
the protaspis had this sort of mechanism developed among both head and trunk limbs.  Otherwise, 
the protaspis bears little resemblance to the b izarre protonymphon larva of pycnogonids ,  the 
only other early-hatching larva among modem arthropods. 

Adult trilobites bear certain very interesting similarities to crustacean nauplii . Garstang & 
Gumey ( 1 938 )  pointed out their similarity in having only one preoral segment. The resemblance 
between the adult Triarthrus and late naupliar Hutchinsoniella is stri king (compare Fig. 2 with 
Sanders 1 9 6 3 ,  figs. 2 3 ,  24 ) .  Not only is the second antenna postoral , and not only does it bear 
a naupliar enditic proeess like the first postoral limb in the trilobite, but the mandibles and first 
and second maxilIae all conform to the pattem of trunk limbs. 

Størmer ( 1 944) l isted the presenee of four primary segments in the embryo of L imulus as 
a phylogenetically important similarity to what he took to be the four postoral head segments 
in trilobites .  Certainly this similarity may be important, but not exactly for the reasons he 
stated. First, the four primary segments in L imulus probably correspond instead to the four limb
bearing head segments in trilobites ,  including the antennal segment. Second ,  primary and secon
dary segments are not fundamentally different as thought by Iwanoff (e .g . , 1 9 3 3 ) and Størmer 
( 1 944, 1 9 5 1 ) ( cf. Manton 1 9 49 ) .  Rather , the phenomenon of heteronomy of segments in embryos 
undergoing direct development, such as the embryo of Limulus, probably reflects the presenee 
of a small , early-hatching larva in antecedent phylogenetic stages (Manton 1 949 ) .  While i t  is 
significant that Limulus has one more primary segment than crustaceans , it is quite conceivable 
that four-segmented larvae evolved among chelicerate ancestors independent of the evolution of 
the trilobite protaspis. 

RELATIONSHIPS OF THE TRILOBITA 

The Trilobita are distinguished from members of other arthropod superclasses by the presenee 
of antennae on the single limb-bearing preoral segment and by the presenee of three postoral 
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head segments bearing biramous l imbs little differentiated from those of the trunk which to
gether served in a gnathobasic masticatory mechanism . A trilobate tergal exoskeleton and a 
distinctive biramous postoral limb are characteristic of the group , and a multisegmented pygi
dium is characteristic of all but certain olenellids. Beecher ( 1 89 7 )  pointed out the necessity and 
the dangers of generaliz ing from a few well known species in the attempt to categorize the Trilobita. 

These characteristics could be used as a basis for erecting the Trilob ita as a superdass .  
However, this would not seem prudent in the present state of knowledge . Characterization of 
the modem arthropod superclasses is based on features that have remained phyletically conser
vative through later Phanerozoic time. There is no assurance that these features were really so 
conservative during the initial adaptive radiations of arthropods early in the Paleozoic. Many 
of the Burgess Shale arthropods, for example ,  would se em to represent evolutionary experi
ments on basic pattems of head tagmatization. The fossil record provides no assurance that the 
major modem groups were really so discrete in the Cambrian . Moreover, Burgess Shale arthro
pods suggest that the major modem groups forrned only parts of what then was a more contin
uous spectrum (cf. Tiegs & Manton 1 9 5 8 ;  Hessler & Newman 1 9 7 5 .  Consequently , different 
criteria may have to be developed for a phylogenetic dassification of primitive Early Paleozoic 
arthropods. But first ,  more detailed knowledge of these forms is necessary . In the future , it may 
emerge that the Trilobita would best be  ranked as a dass within some larger category that is 
not now possible to dearly define. 

Because the Trilobita are a very primitive group , the question of their relationships takes 
on especial importance with regard to the current problem of the monophyletic versus poly
phyletic origin of the Arthropoda. Contrary to the traditional view, Tiegs & Manton ( 1 9 5 8 ) and 
Manton (e .g. , 1 964,  1 9 7 2 ) proposed that the Uniramia, Crustacea, and Chelicerata each origi
nated from ancestors which were not themselves arthropods. But because the anatomy of trilo
bites has been so incompletely known, it has not been practical to approach the question of their 
relationships in the neontological terms of current work on arthropod phylogeny. 

Through the work of Størmer ( 19 3 3 , 1 9 39 ,  1 942 , 1 944, 1 9 5 1 ) , it has come to b e  generally 
accepted that trilobites and chelicerates are rather dosely related. Chelicerates probab ly arose 
through adaptation of a primitively trilobite-like body plan for predaceous feeding. Despite 
differences in feeding adaptations, the two groups have the same number of anatomically pre
oral limb-bearing segments, though there is some question as to the homologies of the cheliceral 
segment (cf. Manton 1 949 , 1 960 ,  Bullock & Horridge 1 965 ) . The principal change in going from 
the trilobite condition to the chelicerate condition would be the formation of the prosoma 
through fusion of three additional segments to the trilobite head and through modification of 
cephalized segments around the endostemite , the endoskeletal foundation of the locomotory 
and feeding mechanisms. Størmer ( 1 9 3 9 ,  1944 ) has shown how chelicerate limbs can be derived 
from trilobite limbs.  A series of large coxae as found in Triarthrus would seem to represent a 
generalized condition from which the masticatory apparatus of L imulus could readily be  derived 
(cf. Manton 1 964 ) . Aglaspids, perhaps the most primitive known chelicerates, provide a link 
between trilobites and more specialized modem forms .  Raasch ( 1 939 ) demonstrated ambulatory
type opisthosomal telopods in an aglaspid , a trilobite-like feature known in no modem chelice
rate. Had not Raasch ( 1 93 9 )  also demonstrated a chelicera and five pairs of prosomal telopods, 
some aglaspids could almost be taken for abherrant trilobites. The Burgess Shale arthropod 
Sidneyia also combines features of trilobites and chelicerates (Bruton in preparation ) .  

HessIer & Newman 1 9 7 5  convincingly argue that the crustacean ancestor was a trilobito
morph. Indeed trilobites are more similar in anatomy and ecology to primitive crustaceans than 
to chelicerates. So strong are the similarities that it would be  much more interesting to argue 
their meaning in terms of relative closeness of  relationship of Trilobita to either Cephalocarida
Malacostraca or Branchiopoda than in terms of profound convergence. Derivation of the cephalo
carid condition from the condition represented in Triarthrus follows directly along the lines 
of the general evolutionary trend toward progressive specialization and tagmatization of seg
ments (cf. Lankester 1 9 04a) . The essential changes are : ( 1 ) movement of an additional segment to 
an anatomically preoral position in the adult ,  ( 2 )  fusion of an additional segment to the head posteri
orly, and (3 ) progressive serial differentiation of the resultant set of three postoral head limb 
pairs to conform to a steeper morphological gradient terminated anteriorly by mandibles. These 
changes would convert any generalized trllobite to a very primitive , generalized crustacean. 
Cephalocarids conform beautifully to the expected result .  In Hu tchinsoniella, the sec ond antenna, 
postoral in the nauplius ,  remains at the side of the mouth in the adult, much as does the first 
postoral limb in Trz'arthrus (Sanders 1 9 63 ) . The second maxillary segment, the new segment 
fused to the head, conforms in many ways very precisely to the pattem of trunk segm ents 
(Sanders 1 96 3 ,  HessIer 1 9 64 ) . The derivation conveniently explains why the second maxilIa 
should be virtually identical wi th trunk limbs, which is perhaps  the most obvious feature 
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distinguishing cephalocarids as the most primitive liv ing crustaceans (Sanders 1 9 5 5 ) . As noted, 
postoral head limbs in naupliar Hutchinsoniella are structurally graded, and all conform to the 
pattern of trunk limbs .  With continued development, the morphological gradient among them 
steepens ,  and the larval mandible progressively takes on its adult form as a palpless mandible 
(Sanders 1 9 6 3 ,  Hessler 1 964 ) . Otherwise , differences in limb structure can be resolved by sup
posing that both cephalocarid and trilobite limbs were derived by reduction and specialization 
of a more complex,  multiramous archetype.  Sanders ( 1 963 ) has shown how such derivations 
may have taken place in going from primitive to complex crustacean limbs .  

The phylogenetically important similarities that trilobites share with crustaceans and 
chelicerates suggest that the three groups  shared a common ancestry from forms not unlike tri
lobites. The Trilobita provide a link at a very primitive organizational grade between the Cru
stacea and Chelicerata, two superdasses that are in the present quite distinct. It is possible to 
characterize the Trilobita-Crustacea-Chelicerata as a group united by these features : ( 1 ) a single 
anatomically preoral limb-bearing segment in the free-living larva if not in the adult, ( 2 ) a primi
tively multiramous limb , ( 3 ) primitively , a posteriorly directed mouth ,  (4 ) of ten extensively 
proliferated digestive glands in the head region, and (5 ) a gnathobasic masticatory mechanism. 
However, the Trilobita-Crustacea-Chelicerata is probably only an approximation to a still larger 
group induding a variety of other primitively marine arthropods such as many trilobitoids and 
pycnogonids. 

Though the Trilobita occupy a very primitive organizational grade, they show none of  the 
features of the Uniramia. There is thus revealed a dichotomy between the Trilobita-Crustacea
Chelicerata and the Uniramia. Except for the marine Protonychophora, this dichotomy dosely 
corresponds to the division between primitively marine and primitively terrestrial arthropods. 
A common ancestor for the two groups  would have to combine the minimal arthropodization 
of an onychophoran (cf. Manton 1 9 65 ) with the minimal degree of  segmental differentiation of 
a trilobite. The protonychophoran Aysheaia comes dose to meeting these requirements (cf. 
Hutchinson 1 93 0, 1969 ) . Vet even at this grade,  the Uniramia would be distinguished in having 
a uniramous limb, a subterminal mouth , and a whole-limb masticatory mechanism and in laeking 
extensive digestive glands (Manton 1 9 7 2 ) . Perhaps these fundamental differences indicate an 
essentially diphyletic origin for the Arthropoda. On the other hand, perhaps  quintessentially 
primitive arthropods , forms which might not have been unlike Spriggina of the Ediacara fauna, 
bridged this gap . 
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Abbreviations 

A antenna/antennal segment 
a anus 
axt axial tubercle 
b post-frontal endoskeletal bar 
C postoral head limb/postoral head segment 
cca caeca 
cdf coxal distal furrow 
cern coxal enditic muscle 
cen coxal endite 
ces coxal enditic seta 
cl connecting ligament 
cpf coxal proximal furrow 
dam dorsoanterior extrinsic Iimb muscle 
dim dorsal longitudinal muscle 
dmm dorsomedial extrinsic limb muscle 
dpm dorsoposterior ex trin sic limb muscle 
dv dorsal vessel 
dva anteriorly descending dorsoventral muscle 
dYp posteriorly descending dorsoventral muscle 
dvv ventrally descending dorsoventral muscle 
e esophagus 
fu frontal endoskeletal bar 

EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

Stereoscopic radiographs of Triarthrus eatoni (Hall ) .  

Plate 1 

fdm frontal dilator muscle of esophagus 
h hypostoma 
horn horizontal muscle 
l intestine 
itm intertergal membrane 
Igf lateral glabellar furrow 
m metastoma 
mac macula 
mca mouth cavity 
ocf occipital furrow 
p abdominal limb/abdominal segment 
s stomach 
T thoracic limb/thoracic segment 

telson 
tah thoracic articulating half ring 
tar thoracic axial ring 
tpa tergal posterior apodeme 
vam ventroanterior extrinsic Iimb muscle 
vdm ventrai dilator muscle of esophagus 
vim ventral longitudinal muscle 
vpm ventroposterior ex trin sic limb musc\e 
vt food gro ove 

Fig. 1 .  Ventrai view of YPM 2 2 8  (F ig. 1 1 ) .  x 1 . 94. F ig. 2 .  Ventrai view of YPM 204 ( F ig. 1 2) x3 .42 .  

Plate 2 

Fig. 1 .  Ventrai view of YPM 28264 ( Fig.  1 3 ) .  A small individual lies across the front of the head. x2 . 36 .  

Fig. 2 .  Ventrai view of  MCZ 7 1 90/ 1 5 .  x3 . 2 8 .  
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